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Ir Freshmen Hear British Largest 'Rally Of Year
Will Be Staged Tonight
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Guy Maier (left) and Lee Pattison, duo-pianis- ts, who will appear
here Monday night under the auspices of the Student Entertain-
ment committee.

TWEEN NAMED

AS SUPERLATTV

By SMOR CLASS
Fourth-Yea- r Students Select

Outstanding Figures from
Most Popular to Laziest.

ONLY TWO CO-ED- S PLACE

At a meeting of the senior
class last night in Murphey hall,
19 members were elected as
superlatives of the class of '34.
After much heated argument
--and intensive balloting, the fol-
lowing students were elected :

Most popular co-e- d, Janie Jol-
ly; prettiest co-e- d, Mae Bell
Draughon; best looking man,
Jim Tatum; best all-roun- d, Ver--g-il

Weathers; best natured,
'George Barclay; most popular,
Dave McCachren; most influ-
ential, Claiborn Carr; best
dressed, Robert Reynolds, Jr.;
3est athlete, George Brandt.

Biggest bull-shoot- er, F. A.
IRankin; biggest politician, Joe
3ant; best executive, Bob Woer?

Tier ; sweetest, Jimmy Williams ;

lest writer, Don Shoemaker;
best speaker, Bill Eddleman;
iest student, John 0Neil; best
intramural athlete, Ray Weath-
ers; laziest, "Mousy" Hardin;
and most original, B. C. Proctor.

UfcW STUDENT TO DISCUSS
XEGAL QUESTION OF GOLD

Allen A. Marshall will; dis-

cuss legal questions involved iii
the restrictions on gold-hoardi- ng

and the gold-embar- go in"the
law school seminar at 2:00
o'clock this afternoon, in the
third-ye- ar classroom in Man-

ning hall.
The law school course in con-

stitutional law is now being de-

voted to a study of the New
Deal legislation. The 21 stu-

dents in the course will present
papers for seminar discussions
on various topics related to the
recovery program.

BODY TO DISCUSS

REPEMJIFFECTS
Group from University to Attend

Convention of Allied Youth
Forces Today.

"After Repeal What?" will
be the theme of a one-da-y con-

ference of the Allied Youth
Forces, which meets today at
Winston-Sale- m at 2:00 o'clock
this afternoon in the Home Mo

ravian church.
A delegation from the Uni

versity, led by Dean F. t . tfraa-sha- w,

Harry F. Comer, general
"Y" secretary, and John Acee,

president of the University unit
of the will attend the gath
ering;

Grnnn lnves This Morning

The University group will

leave ChaDel Hill ' at H :00

o'clock this morning and return
some time tonight

At the conference plans will
be made in carrv out a program
to nrevpnt the vouth of North
Carolina from using intoxicat- -

incr limmrs. The Durpose of tne
organization is stated as fol
lows? "To nrpnare. distribute;
and nmmntP an educational pro--
jrram haspd on the scientific and
sociological facts concerning al
cohol."

Membership in the society is
ooen tn all interested persons.
Thf nHx;iQnrv rnmmittee of the
organization is composed of

John Mott and Bishop Harding

TO PLAY HERE
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ACCIDENT CAUS

LECI1JRECHANGE

Dr. Woofter Delayed by Auto
Collision in Kingtree; Talk

Postponed until Thursday.

. The NRA lecture scheduled
for last night was postponed be-

cause the speaker, Dr. T. J.
Woofter, was delayed by an
automobile accident.

Dr. Woofter of the sociology'
department was in Charleston
last night and on the way home
had an accident in Kingtree, S.
C. He was only slightly injured
but the accident caused such a
loss of time that he was unable
to give the lecture last night.

Dr. Woofter was to speak on
the subject "The Tennessee Val-

ley Project." He was a member
of the committee which worked
on the details of the plan which
the Tennessee Valley Authority
was to carry into effect.

His lecture will be delivered
next Thursday night at 8:00
o'clock in Bingham hall audi-
torium. The schedule of lec-

tures on this series will be moved
up one week. These lectures on
the NRA are sponsored by the
school of commerce, the law
school, and the sociology depart-
ment.

Dr. Elliott Discusses
Recent Translations

Dr. Van Courtlandt Elliott of
the classics department yester-
day discussed volumes of the va-

rious new English translations
of the Greek and Roman classics
for sale in the Bull's Head book-

shop with .various persons in-

terested in that type of litera-
ture.

Among some of the new edi-

tions of the classics on sale are:
"A Literary History of Rome,"
"Sword3 Against Carthage,"
'The Decline and Fall of the
Roman Empire," "The Comedies
of Aristophanes," "The Odyssey
of Homer," and a number of
volumes written by members of
the University faculty.
. The books dealing with the
classics will remain on a special
table for a week or more. Miss
Mary Dirnberger announced
that occasionally a special table
will be devoted to various phases

I of literature. V

Debaters This Morning
F. L. Ralphs and L. T. Kitch

en, English debaters, will speak
at freshman assembly this morn
ing on some phase of English
school life and sports, it was
announced yesterday by J. A.
Williams, assistant dean of stu
dents.

Ralphs and Kitchen debated
against a University team com
posed of Forney Rankin and
Edwin Lanier last night. F. L.
Ralphs is a member of Shef
field College and is president of
the Union of Students and edit
or of the Arrow, oflScial organ
of the union. Kitchen is from
King's College and has had wide
experience in dramatics and de
bating.

Maier lo Offer
Krazy Kat Skit

Artist to Include Interpretation
Of Inane Feline's Capers

In Special Concert.

Krazy Kat, the world's great-
est optimist, will appear before
a Chapel Hill audience at the
special concert in Hill Music
hall on Monday afternoon, at
3:00 o'clock.

Krazy is a musical cat whose
antics depend entirely upon the
left fingers and facile words of
his interpreter, Guy Maier, one
member of the celebrated piano
team of Maier and Pattison.
The characters in the musical
ballet are Krazy Kat, Ignatz
Mouse, Officer Pup, Bill Postem,
and Old Joe Stork.

Krazy Kat is Maier's conces-
sion to the fascination of jazz,
the last number on the Monday
afternoon program, preceding
which Maier will show hand-color- ed

lantern slides of Bavaria
and Austria.

Immediately following the
slides there will be a short group
of piano compositions by Mo-

zart and Schubert. The admis-

sion fee is 50 cents.

COMMITTEE HEADS MEET
TO STUDY NEW PROPOSAL

Heads of the five committees
appointed by the Student Ad-

visory board to study the pro-
posed program for educational
integration at the University
will meet Harper Barnes, presi-

dent of the student body, at
10:30 o'clock this morning in
the student government office in
Graham Memorial.

The chairmen of the commit- -

tees and their schools are: Don
Shoemaker, liberal arts; Bruce
Old, engineering; W. R. Groo-

ver, commerce; W. D. Creech,
graduate, and J. G. Tillery, ap-

plied science.

SOPHOMORE "Y" CABINET
TO HAVE WEINER ROAST

After a meeting at 7 :00
o'clock in the Y. M. C. Abuildi-
ng, the sophomore "Y" cabinet
will have .a hot dog roast Mon-

day night at Harry F. Comer's
home, it was announced yester-

day by J. C. Grier, president.
The cabinet will meet at the

Y. M. C. A. building and will
go in a group to Comer's house.
Members of the second-ye- ar

cabinet who have not as yet
made arrangements to attend
the roast are requested to see
Billy YandelL

Di Initiation

The Di senate announced yes-

terday the initiation of Robert
Floyd into membership.

Bonfire Will Be Set OH
At Emerson Field

At 8:00 O'clock.
What will probably be the

greatest pep rally ever to be --

held at the University will be
set off tonight at 8:00 o'clock
on Emerson field with the light-
ing of a gigantic bonfire to
which every freshman is expect-
ed to make a contribution.

Rameses III, newly-acquir- ed

Tar Heel mascot, will be on hand
when the festivities in prepara-
tion for the Duke classic tomor-
row begin on the athletic field
with the singing of songs and
demonstrations of cheering. Fol-
lowing these proceedings, the
throng of Carolina supporters
will join in a gigantic torch pro- -,

cession to the Old Well, where
the Duke casket will solemnly
be laid to rest.

Reeves to Speak
Scrubby Reeves, one of the

state's best known speakers,
George Barclay, Tar Heel guard,
and several other members of
the eleven have been secured to
make speeches on the occasion.
The best program of the year is
promised.

Freshmen are required, to
bring torches to the meeting and
upperclassmen are asked to ea-
ter into the spirit by lending
their full support. Torches can
be purchased from . the build-
ings department for ten cents.

Club Slakes Plans
Final plans for the mass de-

monstration were made Wednes-
day night at a meeting of the
University club. , Each member
pledged his enthusiastic support
to put the affair over with true
Carolina spirit.

Further plans for the motor
cavalcade to leave the presi-
dent's mansion tomorrow at

CContinued Vn page two

ENGINEER SPEAKS

ONfflGMAYWORK

North Carolina Is First State
To Complete Extensive

Surveying System.

O. B. Bestor, engineer of sur-
veys and records, of the state
highway commission, spoke at
the regular meeting of the Wil-
liam Cain Civil Engineering so-

ciety last night on the state-
wide surveying operations re-
cently begun for the purpose of
placing permanent monuments
at numerous points for use in'
land surveying.

These monuments are in tha
form of bronze tablets and when
completed they will number ":

about 700, placing every point
in the state within two and one-- --

half' miles of one oj; these obr t!

jects. In all cases possible tha . .

traverses run to establish thess
monuments are being tied in
with the highway network. .

North Carolina will be the "

first state in the union to com--ple- te

such a project. The Fed-- .

eral Relief . work, following tha
idea laid down by this state,
will conduct similar work on a
nation-wid- e basis. A subordi-
nate purpose of this work is to
give employment to jobless engi--. ;

neers and surveyors. .

- Bestor stated that surprising-- .

ly correct results have been se--,.

cured and that when completed,
this system will be an invaluabla .

aid to all surveying operations.

DISTRICT A. L E. E.
CONFERENCE TO

MEET IN RALEIGH
Besides OScial Delegates Junior ad

Senior Engineering Classes to
Attend January Meeting.

The annual southern district
convention of the student
branches of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers
will take place in Raleigh Jan-
uary 12 and 13.

At this convention each elec-

trical engineering school of the
southern states will be repre-
sented by two delegates, a coun
selor or faculty member and the
chairman of the student branch
of the A. I. E. E. Besides the
two official delegates Carolina
will send over practically the en
tire junior and senior classes
in electrical engineering.

The program of the assembly
will roughly be divided into
three parts. The first session
will be the presentation of a pa-

per by one student from each
institute.

The second will include a busi-
ness meeting and an open dis-

cussion. On Saturday the en-

tire convention will make an in-

spection tour of the University
and Duke.

JACKSON PRAIS

H0BBIE3MTALK
Dean States Own Diversion as

Study of Famous Figures
Of Past and Present.

Hobbies has. a high preced
ent and good reasons for exist-
ence," stated Dean W. C. Jack-
son of the school of public ad-

ministration in a talk yester-
day at freshman assembly.

"Everyone should have a phy-

sical and an intellectual hobby-some- thing

not akin fd his work.
One man's occupation may be
another's hobby," he stated, cit-
ing examples and instances of
the hobbies of well-kno- wn men.

"My own hobby is seeing,
hearing and studying , great
men." Dr. Jackson told of hear-
ing the most impressive orators
and musicians, of seeing the
most outstanding of athletes in
action, and of watching the
most famous in their everyday
affairs.

The speaker then gave a num-

ber of interesting and humor-
ous, examples of the idiosyn-

crasies of figures of history and
modern times in their private
Uves. "Napoleon was only five
feet five inches tall, slept only
two and one-ha-lf hours a night

but he wasn't a Frenchman.
I've seen J. P. Morgan pass
around the collection, plate in
church effectively and natural-
ly. Jackson played poker, Wash-
ington played the races, but
Hoover played," he stopped in
the midst of one of his many
instances and continued with the
eccentricities of other celebri-

ties.
"If you want to know history,

government, economics, the
sciences or the arts," he con-

cluded, "the best place to be-

gin is with the study of the lives
of those who were outstanding
in their respective fields. I want
to give you a bid to the - Fra-
ternity of Illustrious Men. There
are no dues, no rushing, no
pledging. The house is Valha-
llathe hall of the great"

MSICIANS HAVE

HUMOR ON BILL

Comic Touch Not Neglected by
Guy Maier and Lee Pattison;

Will Play Here Monday.

Putting a sense of humor in--
tojpianoj recitals of the highest
order is not at all out of place
in the opinion of Guy Maier and
Lee Pattison, who will give a
recital Monday night at 8:30
o'clock in Memorial hall as a
program of the student enter-
tainment series.

In fact, on every program
they present, one is sure to find
much in the way of what might
be called music for diversion.
However, it is not to be inferred
that these artists resort to the
cheaply popular, for they are
musicians of the highest type.

Tarantelle by Raff
One of the numbers which

these pianists have been featur
ing for its humor is a tarantelle
called "The Fishwives of Pro-cid-a"

by Raff. The tarantelle,
although light in subject matter,
is written in the pompous man-

ner of a former day, and, as
played by these two, is said to
be a gargantuan piece of humor.

At their appearance Monday
night, Maier and Pattison will
play a piece of sublimated jazz
by Ernest Bacon, an American
composer. The number, "Wast- -

in' Time" is based on a Negro

theme: "See dat white man sit-ti- n'

on de fence, Wastin' hi3

time, Wastin' his time."

"Outdoor Games" by Ger--

maine Tailleferro, three fairy
tales from "La Mere L'Oye,"

and a series of charming wed

ding waltzes from "The Veil of
Pierrette," a pantomine operet-

ta by Dohnanyi the latter ar-

ranged by-Gu- y Maier are some

of the engaging titles found on

programs played by Maier and
Pattison.

Students to Greensboro

Thirty or more University
headed by Harper

Barnes will attend a jomt meet- -

ing at Woman's uoiiege, Greens-

boro, tonight, with members of
Intercollegiate As--

sociation for Student Govern-

ment. A banquet and dance will

ccxsprka the sca.Hughes. '


